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Abstract. The alternative combustion strategies with systematic control of mixture formation have 
provided new opportunities and considerable improvement in the combustion process and response to 
meet the stringent emissions standards. Purpose of this research is to investigate the influences of 
pilot injection on the fuel-air premixing especially during ignition delay period. During this period, 
the interaction between fuel spray and surrounding gas prior to ignition which linked to the 
improvement of mixture formation, ignition process and initial heat recovery thus predominantly 
influences the combustion process and exhaust emissions. This study investigates the effects of pilot 
injection using a rapid compression machine together with the schlieren photography and direct 
photography methods. The detail behavior of mixture formation during ignition delay period was 
investigated using the schlieren photography system with a high speed digital video camera. This 
method can capture spray evaporation, spray interference and mixture formation clearly with real 
images. Ignition process and flame development were investigated by direct photography method 
using a light sensitive high-speed color digital video camera. Pilot injection promotes mixture 
formation during ignition delay period and slower oxidation reaction and thus leads to earlier rise and 
lower peak heat release rate. 
Introduction 
In diesel engines, the improvement of diesel combustion regimes with controlling the combustion 
process has received considerable attention due to their potential for reducing NOx and PM to levels 
commensurate with the future emission standard.  
Among the various phenomenon involved in diesel combustion, the fuel-air premixing by the 
physical factor plays a significant role in the ignition of diesel sprays and linked to the improvement 
of exhaust emissions[1-6]. The improvement of exhaust emission is dominated by the mixture 
formation behavior especially fuel-air mixing during ignition delay period and anticipated on burning 
process that strongly affects the exhaust emissions [7-9]. In this stage, the physical process prior to 
ignition is controlled by design parameter and chemical process of fuel decomposition and oxidation. 
The behaviors of relevant physical factor have been investigated with injection pressure and pilot 
injection. The potential of design parameters, injection spray behavior and air movement have proven 
its ability to achieve the sufficient rapid mixing between the injected fuel and the air[10]. 
Furthermore, Ikegami[11] has proposed that the oxidations reactions during first stage of mixture 
formation is depends on the physical process such air entrainment rate and responsible to facilitate the 
breakup of the jet spray and improving evaporation. The interaction between spray and air motion 
process are analyzed with the variants air motion, ambient condition and injection pressure. It is 
complicated for achieving the best preparation at first stage of mixture formation prior to oxidations 
reaction; as such behavior is expected to provide a significant amount of heat release and dependency 
of design parameters and physical factors related to the mixture formation and combustion process. 
However, it is necessary to make clear the effect of every design parameter on mixture formation and 
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 combustion in detail. The aim of these investigations is to provide a better comprehension of the 
effect of pilot injection on air motion mechanism, the interaction between air and fuel, and fuel-air 
premixing including the fuel atomization and fuel spray propagation prior to ignition. Physical 
phenomena, heat release rate, and the exhaust emission have been examined under various design 
parameters such as injection pressure and pilot injection together with the schlieren photograph and 
direct photograph. Combustion process and exhaust emissions are more clearly observed by 
examining the characteristics of the evaporation of fuel spray and initial heat recovery process during 
the ignition delay period. Furthermore, tries to make clear the influence of the pilot injection on the 
early stage of mixture formation and fuel-air mixing, then it progress on ignition, heat recovery 
process and combustion characteristic.  
Experimental Set Up 
Measurements were made in an optically-accessible rapid compression machine (RCM) with 
displacement of 1701.4cm
3
 and capable of a maximum injection pressure up to 160MPa, as shown in 
Fig.1. Using this equipment, the diesel engine compression process could be reproduced within the 
wide range of ambient temperature, ambient density, swirl velocity, equivalence ratio and fuel 
injection pressure. The spray chamber was disc type with a diameter of 60mm and a width of 20mm. 
Measurement were made in an optically-accessible with one of the base surfaces of the chamber was 
composed of pyrex glass to observe spray and flame developments, and the other side surface had an 
injector holder. During experiment, the fuel injection is varied by controlling the common rail system. 
Nevertheless, the ambient condition of the combustion chamber was controlled by the air motion and 
temperature.   
 
Table  1 summarizes the operating parameters and fuel injection system, including nozzle 
specification. A single-shot common-rail fuel injection system was used to inject JIS#2 diesel fuel (a 
density of 836kg/m
3
 and lower heating value of 42.7MJ/kg) into the spray chamber. The injection 
period was controlled to kept fuel quantity at qi=0.05 ml. In conducting this research, a parametric 
study of combustion process were investigated as comparing every condition with base condition as 
equivalence ratio was  φ=0.37, ambient density of ρ=16.6kg/m3 (ambient pressure of pi=4MPa), 
ambient temperature of Ti=850K, swirl velocity rs=19m/s and oxygen concentration of 21vol%. 
Injection commencement was measured from the needle lift detected by a hole-sensor installed in the 
injector. The gas pressure inside the combustion chamber was measured by a piezoelectric pressure 
transducer (Kistler, 601A) and recorded by data acquisition. The decay in-chamber pressure with time 
are also analyzed to obtain the apparent heat release rate dQ/dt. NOx concentration was measured by 
a chemiluminescence analyzer (Yanako, ECL-77A). The ambient pressure pi were changed to 
pi=4MPa(pc=100kPa) and ambient density ρ  was ρ=16.6kg/m3(pc=100kPa). The high-pressure fuel 
systems consisted of high-pressure pump, common rail, injector and pressure sensor. The 
 Table 1 Experimental conditions as injection 
pressure was varied 
Fig.1 Schematic diagram of experimental apparatus 
Ti　K
Ambient rs　m/s
 gas ρ　kg/m3
O2 vol%
Injector type
qi
Pinj   
φ
Pilot quantity qp/qt
Parameter Pilot interval tint (ms)
Italic bold : baseline
2.8
850
19
16.6
21
6holes ，d = 0.129mm
0.05ml
100MPa ,130MPa, 160MPa
0.37
3%
0.4 1.2 2
Fuel
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 high-pressure fuel discharge was controlled by a high pressure pump driven by an electrical motor 
(Mitsubishi). Moreover, injection pressure and nozzle parameter were variant at Pinj=100MPa, 
130MPa and 160MPa with held fixed 0.129mm hole-diameter with 6 holes, respectively. This study 
kept injection quantity at q=0.05 ml. The injection durations were 2ms for Pinj=100MPa and 1.5ms for 
Pinj=160MPa. 
Result and Discussion 
Effect of pilot injection on mixture formation and burning process The effects of mixture 
formation causes by pilot injection in the combustion are discussed in this section. The modern 
injection system continues to have excellent benefits in fuel consumption and improves exhaust 
emissions with the possibility to perform multiple injections. In this section, author will elaborate the 
details of the new alternative mixing and combustion strategies that might satisfy the potential to 
reduce emissions. A new combustion concept based on compression ignition of a lean pre-mixture 
using multiple injections with a single injector. The effect of pilot injection on the pre-combustion 
fuel-air mixing and emissions was investigated as comparing every condition with base condition 
ρ=16.6kg/m3, rs=19m/s, Ti=850K and Pinj=100MPa, as shown in Table 1. Experiments were carried 
out with multi-stage injection from single injector and six-hole injector with hole-diameter of 
dn=0.129mm. The injection pressure Pinj was varied at 100MPa (baseline) and 160MPa. This study 
kept the qa/qt for 3% from the total injection quantity at q=0.05ml(φ=0.37).  
To investigate the effects of pilot interval tint on combustion development, tint of 0.4ms, 1.2ms, 
2.0ms an 
d 2.8ms were employed at Pinj=100MPa and Pinj=160MPa. The variation of combustion process and 
pressure history during ignition delay are depicted in Fig.4 for the Pinj=100MPa and Pinj=160MPa. As 
seen in Fig.4(a), decreased tint under high injection pressure of Pinj=160MPa condition results in 
earlier rise initial heat release and reduces the peak heat release with longer combustion duration. On 
the other hand, under Pinj=100MPa and decreased the tint leads early rise in heat release rate by first 
injection due to an increase in over-lean mixture. In addition, the longer ignition delay promotes the 
mixing of second-injection fuel leading to higher peak heat release. However, at higher injection 
pressures a greater amount of fuel-air premixing occurs and prepared for combustion, despite it could 
explain the more rapid heat release and increased peak heat release compared than lowering Pinj and 
variant in Tint. It seems that both injection pressure conditions, the physical process period and the 
time period of initial heat recovery are nearly equal at the range tint=1.2ms-2.8ms as seen in Fig.4.(b). 
Fig.4 Effects of pilot interval and injection pressure on ignition and combustion 
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 Next, the effects of Pinj at the same operating of tint are investigated on the point of mixture 
formation and combustion. Figure 5 depicts the spatial development of the mixture formation 
obtained at 
  
variant in injection pressure and the time interval was maintained fixed at tint =0.4ms. As seen in 
Fig.5, the images of the spatial different of mixture formation obtained at different Pinj and variant in 
tint. Increased injection pressure promotes a greater amount of combustible mixture prepared for 
combustion and the fuel-air mixing than baseline condition and Pinj=100MPa with tint=0.4ms 
condition.  
 
Figure 6 compares the spatial development of flame development and combustion process is 
obtained at variant in injection pressure and the time interval was maintained fixed at tint =0.4ms. the 
variation in heat release and flame development could be associated with changes of mixture 
formation behavior during ignition delay, as shown in Fig.5. Under tint=0.4ms, increased Pinj= 
160MPa slighter slower the initial heat release, promotes more rapid and higher pick, as compared to 
Pinj= 100MPa. On the other hand, the peak heat release is found to decrease modestly with lowering 
injection pressure Pinj=100Mpa, despite the earlier rise initial heat release and slower oxidation rate 
which influences the evaporation and thermal decomposition of fuel. It seems the improvement in 
combustion process is insufficient to compensate for the increased Pinj and variant in tint, at which 
time the ignition and rate of heat release are expected to be strongly influenced by fuel-air mixing 
process. 
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Fig.5 Effects of pilot injection and injection pressure on mixture formation 
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 Conclusion 
In this research, design parameter of diesel combustion with variants in injection pressure and pilot 
injection were investigated. Parametric studies of diesel combustion have been fundamentally 
investigated by using rapid compression machine and image analysis. Discussions were made on 
relation between design parameter and the mixture formation behavior especially fuel-air mixing 
during ignition delay period on the ignition, initial heat release and combustion process. Results are 
summarized as follows; 
1.. Pilot injection promotes mixture formation during ignition delay period and slower oxidation 
reaction and thus leads to earlier rise and lower peak heat release rate. 
2.. The improvement in combustion process is insufficient to compensate for the increased Pinj 
and variant in tint, at which time the ignition and rate of heat release are expected to be strongly 
influenced by fuel-air mixing process.  
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